
BELETE, Yared Semahegn
BSc(Mekelle University), MSc(JimmaU).....Plant Breeding

THESIS: Breeding Bread Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) for Drought
Tolerance in Ethiopia

CITATION: The candidate developed new generation bread wheat
lines which are considerably drought tolerant, high and stable
yielding with farmers’ preferred traits. The new breeds will
enhance productivity in marginal and drought prone wheat
production areas in Ethiopia. From this study four scientific papers
were published in high impact journals. The study was financially
supported by the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor MD Laing



BOTHA, Maria Magdalena
BScDiet(UOVS), MScDiet(UOVS).......................Dietetics

THESIS: The Effect of Therapeutic Feed in Management of Severe Acute
Malnutrition in Children, South Africa

CITATION: Hospitalised South African children with severe acute
malnutrition (SAM) are treated according to a protocol developed by the
World Health Organization (WHO). The study determined whether
adherence to the national SAM treatment protocol, including therapeutic
feeding, improves SAM treatment outcomes. Household food insecurity
status and premature hospital discharge predicted poor SAM treatment
outcomes, recovery and possible mortality. These findings should be
considered when revising and updating SAM treatment protocols.

SUPERVISORS: Professor FJ Veldman and Professor SM Kassier



BUZIGI, Edward
BSc(KyambogoU), MSc(Copenhagen)..................Human Nutrition

THESIS: Caregiver and Child Acceptability of a Provitamin A
Carotenoid, Iron and Zinc Rich Complementary Food prepared
from Common Bean and Pumpkin in Uganda

CITATION: A complementary food (CF), common bean pumpkin
blend (BPB) rich in provitamin A carotenoids, iron and zinc was
prepared from locally available common bean and pumpkin to
address vitamin A, iron and zinc deficiencies prevalent among
rural children in Uganda. The CF was acceptable to caregivers
and their children, indicating good potential for roll out. Four
manuscripts have been published in high impact journals.

SUPERVISORS: Dr K Pillay and Professor M Siwela



CHIVASA, Walter
BScAgricHons(UZim), MPhil(UZim), MBA(UZim).................. Environmental Science

THESIS: UAV and Field Spectrometer based Sensing for Maize (Zea
Mays L.) Phenotyping Varietal Discrimination and Yield Forecasting

CITATION: The Research modelled spatial land suitability for maize
production using GIS and explored the use of field spectrometer and
unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV) based remotely sensed data in maize
monitoring. The study demonstrated the utility of remotely sensed data
in maize varietal discrimination, crop disease phenotyping, and yield
prediction, yielding 5 publications. This knowledge will be useful in
addressing plant disease phenotyping bottlenecks in crop breeding
programs.

SUPERVISOR: Professor O Mutanga



DAVIDS, Rashieda
BSc(UCT), BScHons(UCT), MSc(UPret) .......Environmental Science

THESIS: Urban Sustainability and Social-ecological Systems: Linking Civic
Ecology, Nature and Ecosystem Services for the Achievement of the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

CITATION: Rashieda Davids’ transdisciplinary PhD investigated urban
sustainability challenges when accessing ecosystem services. She
assessed civic ecology interventions to improve human well-being, linked
these local interventions to global policy outcomes (SDGs), and applied
novel tools to map the improvement in ecosystem services for
incorporation into policy. For environmental management, government
can effectively be supported by local communities and businesses, and
this can be incorporated into policy for social impact.

SUPERVISOR: Professor RH Slotow



FITZGERALD, Tara Jade
BA(UNISA), BScHons(UNISA), MSc(UNISA)..........Geography

THESIS: Abandoning the Ark in Durban: Development,
Displacement, Resettlement and Livelihood Struggles

CITATION: The subject of forced removals in South Africa has a
deep and politically charged history. Influenced by theories of
displacement, social justice and human rights, this thesis
investigated the resistance, relocation and livelihood struggles
of those relocated from the Ark homeless shelter in Durban.
The findings highlight significant hardships for displaced people
and the need to redress how relocation takes place within a
context where ‘alternative’ accommodation is provided.

SUPERVISOR: Professor B Maharaj



GRAY, Rachel Emma
BSocSc, BScHons, MSc............................................Geography

THESIS: Environmental Justice: A Comparative Study of South Durban
and Hillcrest

CITATION: This study investigated the issue of environmental justice
and pollution affecting two very different communities along class and
race lines. There are two interesting comparisons: the case of South
Durban, a low income region, and the case of Hillcrest, an upper class
area. The study examined themes related to injustices of distribution of
risks, recognition, participation and capabilities, as well as theories of
environmental racism, human rights and resource mobilisation.

SUPERVISOR: Professor B Maharaj



HLANGA, Nokuthula Cherry
BSc(Agric), MSc(Agric)............................Crop Science

THESIS: Agro-Morphological, Nutritional and Genetic Diversity Analyses
of Bambara Groundnut (Vigna subterranean (L.) Verdc)

CITATION: The study evaluated genetic diversity in a set of South
African Bambara groundnut germplasm in order to identify some basis
for crop improvement. Polymorphic SSR markers were used to identify
lines that would be recommended for initiating crop improvement
programs. The major outcome was considerable polymorphism for
discriminating the genotypes and unbiased heterozygosity, showing
that the lines exhibited a considerable level of outcrossing within a
range for autogamous crops.

SUPERVISOR: Professor AT Modi



KASOMA, Chapwa
BSc(UZambia), MSc(UZambia)............................Plant Breeding

THESIS: Breeding Maize for Tolerance to The Fall Armyworm
(Spodoptera frugiperda), Improved Yield and Yield-related Traits

CITATION: The recent arrival of the fall armyworm (FAW) in Africa has
been severely threatening maize production. Host-plant resistance has
been identified as one of the most sustainable pest control options. The
candidate developed new FAW resistant maize hybrids involving
landrace varieties and donor parents. From this study five scientific
papers were published in high impact journals. The study was financially
supported by the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor MD Laing



KOWE, Pedzisai
BAHons(UZim), MEnvPolPlan(UZim), MSc(UJordan) …. Environmental Science

THESIS: A Spatially Explicit Approach for Analyzing the Landscape Pattern
of Urban Vegetation using Remotely Sensed Data and its Impact on Urban
Surface Temperature

CITATION: The research developed a spatially explicit approach, based on
remotely sensed data, to examine the landscape structure of urban
vegetation and its impacts on the surface temperature in Harare,
Zimbabwe. Spatially dispersed vegetation patches indicated low positive
and negative spatial autocorrelation, whilst spatially clustered vegetation
were associated with high positive spatial autocorrelation. The study
showed that spatially clustered and connected vegetation produces
stronger cooling effects than dispersed patches of vegetation.

SUPERVISOR: Professor O Mutanga



MAHOMED, Maqsooda
BSc, BScHons, MSc.................................................Hydrology

THESIS: Detection and Early Warning of Lightning and Extreme Storm
events in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

CITATION: The candidate investigated extreme weather and lightning that
effects vulnerable rural communities within South Africa. A near-real time
lightning warning system was developed to detect and disseminate
lightning threats and alerts for rural communities to improve their safety
and save lives. This study contributed towards the first-ever community
lightning early warning system in South Africa and highlighted the risks of
extreme weather faced by many rural communities of South Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Dr AD Clulow, Professor MJ Savage, 
Professor T Mabhaudhi and Mrs KT Chetty



MAHUNDI, Plaxcedia
Bachelor of Education(UZim), Master of Education(UZim).... Human Nutrition

THESIS: Knowledge, Acceptance and Barriers to Optimal use of Iron
Supplements amongst Pregnant Women attending Mutare City Clinic in
Manicaland, Zimbabwe

CITATION: Knowledge, acceptance and barriers to optimal use of iron
supplements amongst pregnant women attending Mutare City Clinic in
Manicaland, Zimbabwe was assessed. Pregnant women had inadequate
knowledge regarding iron supplementation, but accepted that it was
important. Barriers to optimal use of iron supplements included erratic
supplies at healthcare centres, cultural and religious influences and side-
effects associated with supplementation. A pamphlet on iron
supplementation was developed for use by pregnant women.

SUPERVISORS: Dr K Pillay and Dr NL Wiles



MANDIWANA, Tshifhiwa Cynthia
Bachelor of Science(UVenda), MSc(HumNutr)(UVenda), PGDip(HlthSc)(UCT) ….Human Nutrition

THESIS: The Efficacy and Related Factors of the Growth Monitoring and
Promotion Programme in Clinics of the Vhembe District, Limpopo
Province, South Africa

CITATION: Growth monitoring and promotion (GMP) related knowledge,
perceptions and skills of nursing staff, as well as knowledge of and
barriers faced by mothers utilizing the GMP programme, was determined.
Nursing staff lacked programme-related knowledge and skills. Mothers
were knowledgeable about the importance of GMP, but experienced
barriers preventing them from optimally utilizing the services offered.
Study findings should be addressed by clinics and the Department of
Health in the district.

SUPERVISORS: Professor SM Kassier and Professor FJ Veldman



MUJEYI, Angeline
BEng(UIlorin), MSc(OAU)......Electrical Engineering

THESIS: Adoption and Impact of Climate-smart Agriculture Technologies
in Integrated Crop-Livestock Farming Systems

CITATION: Angeline Mujeyi looked at the potential contribution of
climate smart agricultural technologies in complex smallholder farming
systems. Climate smart technologies required for responding to the
challenges borne out of climate change. Her study findings provide
guidance to development agents and policy makers on the relevant
technologies to promote and of their likelihood of adoption. The study
produced four journal articles, one book chapter and an international
conference presentation.

SUPERVISORS: Professor M Mudhara and Dr MJ Mutenje



NCOYINI-MANCIYA, Zoleka
BScAgric(UFH), MScAgric(UFH).........Agrometeorology

THESIS: Observed and Projected Climate Change Effects on Localized
Drought Events: A Case Study for Sugarbelt within KwaZulu-Natal
Midlands, South Africa

CITATION: The candidate investigated climate change effects on localised
drought events. Most similar studies rely on one or two commonly-used
drought indices. The candidate applied a total of 17 unique indices to
obtain in-depth analysis and conclusions on the nature of extremes for
the area of study. This study derives merit in attempting to focus on
small communal farmers in terms of climate related vulnerabilities of
the resource-poor farming communities.

SUPERVISORS: Professor MJ Savage and Dr AD Clulow



NKHATA, Wilson
BScAgric(UMalawi), MSc.............................................Plant Breeding

THESIS: Pre-Breeding of Common Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) for Bean
Fly (Ophiomyia Spp) Resistance

CITATION: The bean fly is a noxious insect pest causing low productivity
of common bean in Malawi. The candidate used the conventional and
marker-assisted breeding methods and developed new genetic
resources of common bean for bean fly resistance to release market
preferred varieties. From this work the candidate published five
scientific papers in high impact journals. The study was financially
supported by the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor RJM Melis



NXUMALO, Omega Sibusiso
BCommunDevStud, MDevStud..............Food Security

THESIS: Adaptation Finance and Food Security in South Africa

CITATION: His thesis examined the role of adaptation finance in
enabling smallholder farming communities to cope with climate
risks and build resilience to climate change. The study found that
farmers adopted diverse indicators for weather prediction and
forecasting, which enhanced their decisions in implementing best
adaptation strategies. Increased financing, investments and
appropriate adaptation technological transfer and capacity building
were fundamental in facilitating the transition to achieving
resilience and food security.

SUPERVISOR: Professor PL Mafongoya



NYIRENDA, Esnart
BSc(MzuzuU), MSc(UMalawi)...................................Plant Breeding

THESIS: Genetic Improvement of Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L.)
Millspaugh] for Yield, Earliness and Resistance to Fusarium Wilt (Fusarium
udum Butler) in Malawi

CITATION: The grain yield of pigeonpea is low (< 700 kg ha-1) in Malawi
compared with the potential yield of the crop reaching up to 2000 kg ha-1.
The candidate developed new breeding populations with high yield and
Fusarium wilt resistance for variety development and release in Malawi.
Three scientific papers were published from the study. The study was
financially supported by the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor MD Laing



OLAOLORUN, Boluwatife Modupeoluwa
BAgric(FUNAAB), MAgric(FUNAAB)………. Plant Breeding

THESIS: Breeding Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) for Drought Tolerance,
Improved Yield and Biomass Allocation through Chemical Mutagenesis

CITATION: The productivity of wheat has stagnated in sub-Saharan Africa
due to unavailability of improved cultivars, recurrent droughts and heat
stress presented by global climate change. The candidate used mutation
breeding techniques and created superior mutant populations with
enhanced biomass allocation, drought tolerance and agronomic
performance. This is the first study that reported novel mutants
specifically selected for better biomass allocation as a means to improve
drought tolerance in wheat.

SUPERVISOR: Professor HA Shimelis



PHIRI, Nelia Nkhoma
BScAgric(UZambia), MSc(UZambia).................Plant Breeding

THESIS: Genetic Improvement of Cowpea [Vigna unguiculate (L.)
Walp.] for Grain Yield and Yield Components in Zambia

CITATION: Cowpea is a multi-purpose grain legume cultivated in
Zambia for food security and local markets. The candidate selected
breeding parents using phenotypic and high-density single nucleotide
polymorphism markers. New breeding populations were developed
with enhanced yield and yield components for further genetic
advancement and multilocation selection for variety release and
deployment. The study was financially supported by the Alliance for a
Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor MD Laing



RHODES, Ruth
BSc(Agric), MSc(UCT)................................................Soil Science

THESIS: Effect of Potassium, Nitrogen and Silicon Fertilisation on
Sugarcane Growth and Quality, Nutrient Uptake Dynamics and Soil
Chemistry in Two Contrasting Soils of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

CITATION: The major nutrients required by sugarcane are potassium,
nitrogen and silicon. To improve fertiliser recommendations, Ruth’s
field and pot experiments investigated their individual and
interactive effects. Ruth found that where soil potassium is high,
calcium and magnesium thresholds should be increased, and that
subsoil potassium reserves should be taken into account. She also
found the current soil silicon threshold value insufficient for
optimum yields and recommended that it be increased.

SUPERVISORS: Professor JC Hughes and Dr N Miles



RWANDARUGALI, Stanislas
BSocSc, MTRP.............................Environmental Science

THESIS: The Application of Geographical Information Systems (GIS) to
Armed Violent Conflicts Resolution in the Great Lakes Region (GLR) of
Central and East Africa

CITATION: The Great Lake Region of east Africa has endured decades of
persistent violent armed conflicts despite several peacebuilding
initiatives. Stanislas Rwandarugali’s doctoral thesis examined the
contribution of Geographic Information System (GIS) to resolve the
persistent armed conflict in the region. He has developed the first
geodatabase for the region to aid in sustainable peacebuilding; and a
new method for predicting areas at risk to conflict outbreaks leading to
their prevention.

SUPERVISOR: Dr NS Njoya



SATEKGE, Thabiso Kenneth
BScAgric(UL), MScAgric(UL).........Horticultural Science

THESIS: Postharvest Storage Potential of Combined Ethylene and
1-Methylcyclopropene on Banana Fruit Quality

CITATION: Uneven ripening resulting from 1-methylcyclopropene
(1-MCP) treatment to green bananas leads to the loss of millions
of Rands during the postharvest value chain. Thabiso Satekge
developed a customised protocol by strategically combining 1-
MCP and ethylene as a novel postharvest treatment to preserve
the quality of banana fruit. This postharvest strategy prolonged
the shelf-life of fruit destined to lucrative export markets such as
the Middle East and China.

SUPERVISOR: Professor LS Magwaza



SIRINGO, Happy Makuru Daudi
BSc(USokoine), MSc(USokoine).........Plant Breeding

THESIS: Breeding Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) for Rust Resistance in 
Tanzania

CITATION: Groundnut rust disease causes low yields (< 1 t/ha) in Tanzania
compared to the potential yield of the crop reaching up to 2.5 t/ha. The
candidate developed new breeding families with high combining ability
effects for rust resistance and kernel yield. Three scientific papers were
published from the study. The study was funded by the International
Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics/India through Tropical
Legumes III project.

SUPERVISOR: Professor HA Shimelis



SOSIBO, Nondumiso Zanele
BSc, BScHons, MSc......................................Soil Science

THESIS: Soil Carbon and Phosphorus Dynamics under Various Wheat-
based Conservation Agriculture Options

CITATION: Wheat yields and profitability are reduced by poor soil quality
and high fertiliser costs, and conservation agriculture (CA) could be
beneficial. Nondumiso found that wheat/maize rotation increased soil
labile phosphorus (P) but not organic carbon (SOC) stocks relative to
wheat/soyabean, under irrigation. No-tillage with straw burning under
dryland conditions, increased SOC stocks and labile P. The higher SOC
fractions increased P availability and could enhance sustainability of
wheat production.

SUPERVISORS: Professor P Muchaonyerwa and Dr E Dube



SUVI, William Titus
BScAgric(USokoine), MSc(USokoine)......................Plant Breeding

THESIS: Breeding for Resistance to Rice Yellow Mottle Virus and Improved 
Yield in Rice (Oryza sativa L.) in Tanzania

CITATION: The productivity of rice is low in Tanzania due to the rice
yellow mottle virus (RYMV) disease and lack of improved varieties. The
candidate selected agronomically superior and RYMV resistant breeding
parents and new rice families for further evaluation and variety release in
Tanzania. From this study five scientific papers were published in high
impact journals. The study was financially supported by the Alliance for a
Green Revolution in Africa.

SUPERVISORS: Professor HA Shimelis and Professor MD Laing



TAMAKO, Nthabeleng
BSc, BScHons, MAgric........................................Food Security

THESIS: Exploring Agricultural Knowledge Systems and Smallholder
Farmers Empowerment: Implication on Household Food Security

CITATION: Knowledge systems in smallholder farming are crucial to
improve productivity and food security. The study found that
knowledge emerged through internal and external opinion leaders
from both formal and informal systems. Knowledge generation
relied on farmer participation levels and on quick, accessible, reliable
and relevant. The study highlights the role of knowledge leadership
among farmers.

SUPERVISORS: Professor JM Chitja and Professor M Mudhara



VILAKAZI, Bonginkosi Samuel
BSc(Agric), MSc(Agric)............................Soil Science

THESIS: Tillage Management Impact on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and
Soil Health of a Maize Long-term Trial in KZN

CITATION: Conventional tillage (CT1) had larger N2O and CO2 emissions
than No-tillage (NT), whereas NT had higher CH4 emissions. Greater CO2
emissions from CT1 were attributed to increased decomposition during
ploughing. While higher N2O emissions were due to improved soil
aeration, gas diffusivity and nitrification. Effluxes were increased by
higher summer temperatures and moisture. NT at 120 kg N ha-1 resulted
in less gas effluxes during summer, while improving soil properties.

SUPERVISORS: Dr R Zengeni and Professor PL Mafongoya



YOBE, Collin Lazuras
BScAgricHons(UZim), MSc(Agric)........Agricultural Economics

THESIS: Agricultural Cooperatives’ Financial Efficiency, Social Efficiency
and Market Choice in South Africa

CITATION: Collin Yobe studied determinants of the performance of
agricultural cooperatives in South Africa, focusing on their financial and
social efficiency. The results show that many agricultural cooperatives in
South Africa are relatively financially and socially inefficient.
Determinants of these performance measures are identified and results
are used to suggest interventions to address the problem. The study
produced two published journal articles and one conference
presentation.

SUPERVISORS: Dr SRD Ferrer and Professor M Mudhara
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